Increase your reach, get better quality data, and improve program outcomes with our customizable tech solutions.

Personalized E-Learning
- Data-driven, adaptive, online learning platform
- Innovative interactive exercises and games tailored to your learning objectives
- Custom data collection, analysis, and reporting
- Integrated instructional design and educational technology for optimal learning

Child-Friendly Data Collection
- Game-like “Quiz Show” survey layouts boost engagement and motivation
- Built-in voice-over removes literacy barriers
- Accessibility options increase focus and understanding
- Easy export of data files for statistical analyses

Implementation Support
- Fidelity monitoring tools ensure treatment adherence
- Progress monitoring
- E-training modules and distance coaching to enhance sustainability
- Online data collection and analysis tools to assess treatment outcomes

Select 3C academic and nonprofit partners

UC Davis
University of California

The Annie E. Casey Foundation

University of Maryland School of Medicine

University of Pittsburgh

Stanford University

“I can’t imagine finding another company that has not only the technical expertise but also the understanding of social and behavioral health. 3C talks the talk and walks the walk.”

Amanda Mosby
Program Manager
University of Maryland School of Medicine
www.mdbehavioralhealth.com

Let’s partner for social impact!

services@3cisd.com 888.598.0103